
UOME AND ABROADALBANY CANAL. TRANSPORTA'I REAL ESTATE SALES.

A Lively Dny In the Heal Kstate Market
T10N & LIMITING CO.fa tmmt SAVE IT.riesnty of fresh butter at C E BrowneSIs.

A fine line of solid silvtr ware at FrenoMs. I

A fine line of library lamps just received Ia. Bli Trauslcr Made and a New O. Or jinizcd The big transfer Saturday has sti.red
at uonn Bros,

xj Evaniu? October 14,1889
Try tho Old North ft.te smoking tobacco I

for a delicious hihikh.
At six o'clock Saturday evening two

important papers were filed with the

County Recorder. One a deed, the other

matters up considerably in Albany, and this
lorenoon was an exciting one in this city.

Besides the Crawford property Col.

Hogg is also reported to have buught 205
acres of the Waverly Fruit farm, paying

Grand opening of I'Mij & OVs oigar itore I

( 1 uesujy.)
articles of incorporation. It had been

Sixty dozen wind-i- shades justreceiv.d I

publUh- o- overy day lu tli. wrek.

Sundays axceitwl.

jt NtlTriVM EUloM and PublUhera.

:it rul'tiiillluroc Irving a.$iOc an acre, and 40 acres ncljoining.of W
An elegant liuo of uew designs of chairs I

known for some time that an Important
transfer was to bj made of the J A Craw
ford property, hut not until the time men just runiuyed at rortmiller liviugs.

(Jit 10 Binluu for hiHtus-- weight, good
uuU ami lowfst living prices. itioned was it made public.

The deed was from John A Crawford to
T Egenton Hogg, of Corvallis, and trans Atih;iut stoek of ivatchaj, sit'd as lowsuBsuuiprioN-

- uvrm
rior nor woolt .

by civ-

(lur

aud lilt) lowest, ut Will k ftirll s... .is
... 6.0

0 Cassell, for $i00 an acre.
A'so the ll:irpcr Cranor property of D

B Monteith, It Deing understood that the

purchase by Mr Monteith was for this

purpose. This is lo bo u'.'d their of-

fices, a line brick b.ln in contemplation
at that place. Col Hogg also proposes, it
is reported, to put up a magnificent $50 --

000 brick here.
Mr John sch'ne-j- r purchased of R a

Burkhart eighteen acres for $(20 an acre,

Tho nest w atch in tli'j world fur the money I

ut 1 M Krone's. Eieliinie fully warranted.
For a uuiuu Suth Tuo.in elocV. eneap

for e.wh cll nt If' M t'rjaah' t.ia Ounof
Jewelry htore.

)OAL RECORD. E L Power, Ei ',.:, and Jos Watsoa,
located lust cast of the citv. threo of Taomiia'd hvu ciliZ jiif, have boon it. I

ferred the Albany City Water Works, the

Santiam Water Ditcli.wlth all the rights of

way and privileges connected therewith,
the west half of block 123, h llacklcman's

1st additions 15 54 acres at the Elklns'

falls, Mill lot No 12, which takes In the

Magnolia Mill warehouse, and vacant lot

south of it, 8.35 acres, being property near

the source of the canal, 23.35 acres near the

same place.and block 55,, Albany .being the

J II Foster home property, except 2 lots

deeded to Maggie I Foster in 1SS2. The

the city ,

Lerov E Iwanls and Clisa Willert. both
former Allunv men. were delf cit" from I

Athena to the Uuilnrm Itmk K. of P., who I

Mr Hub Bryant purchased of Mrs Me-

lissa Burkhart forty acres east of the city
for $200 an acre.

Other important sales are bdng neo-ci.ite- J,

The following deeds have been filed for
record in the County Recorder's office

since 3 o'clock p. in. Sa'.urrday :

G E Ingrain to Martha Smith.all In

met la :t week at Astoria.
Mrs Rogers, of Olymoii, W a former I

coma Aiibad.-T- Iic returns of the

ion show that Tacoma Is not only the

nj city In Washington.but the leading

, the lour new states. The vote ol

largest cities of the four new states

u follows : Tacoma, 5,3-- i Seattle,

i j Butte (Mont) including neighboring

resident of Albmv.arrtved in the city Satur
day evening on a visit to fiiecds and is the
guest of N T Moore.

consideration was placed at $10 i but it is

understood to be in the neighborhood of
terest In the estate 01 1 in-

grain $
Mr John Rogers, of Kincs Valley, has I

been in the city . Saturday he bought a I600

band of sheep of Ulney Fry for his ranch.
$150,000. The deed was taken before 1)

B Monteith, Notary Public, and was wit-

nessed by Mr Monteith and Dr G W Mas-to-

It covers twenty pages of legal cap.
The articles of incorporation filed at the

J A Crawford to T Egenton Hogg,
sundry parcels and tracts

T Egenton Hogg to the Albany Ca
Milton Hale agt Frank Hughes is the I

title of an oat case being tried before Just'ce I

ps, 4,109 i Helena (Atom; 3,55. , opu- -

Fall. 3.'48 nnd Sloux Fal1 S D)

Tacoma, and probably other cities,
ieh voted everything, regardless of

itotlons. Itinerants were picked up
carried to the polls promiscuously
tie explains the situation by stating
alter the fire many citizens moved

nal Water iransooitation anu
Humphrey A lirge number ot wu
nessea were being examined.

Hay and oats in qusutitien to suit the
same time is an outcome of this transfer.

The name of the new company is given In

our head. The incorporators are Chas C Durehaser at R M Robertson feed at. re,

Thai Dollar of Yours !
.

You May Have Need for It !

A. B. McILWAIN
has received his now stocK of Fall goods and has Inaugurated anew system,
lie will now sell his ttock of geneial merchandise at a scale of prices that
wilt make you

Open Your Eye.
WE OFFER

Dress Goods, ,
Fancy Goods,

Domestics,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.,
at greatly reduced pricat.

CARPETS.
On r stock in this department IsccmpUte, as we carry carpets from all the

leading factories in the United (stales. We Lave just made a reduc-
tion of iO to 20 cents per yard on all qnalities

We are selling

situated at the foot of Feiry aud Water I

Streets. Office formerly occupied by Thos I

Lighting Co., Albany City Wat.
er Works, Albany and Santiam
Water Ditch or Canal.Magnolia
Mill, etc 300,000

Thos II Cene to C J Dillon, parcel
In Albany 1500

United States to Jos Phlpps and wife Patent
John Stipp to Mark M Peery.lot 17,

Stipp & Pentland's A to Sclo.. 420
W P Johnson to Willamette PuId &

Hogue, R A Bensell, J O Wilson and J L

Monteiin & sons.

porarlly Into suburban places wnere
p voted.

Curious VVh.l, The following very
ioui and original will was recently made

A Jacksonville lady recently sent a green IRipley, it being necessary for them to oe

residents of the State. The object is to

supply Albany with water, electricity,
power and light. The capital stock is

trnnnnn nt $100 a share. One of the

stone found on tie beach near Crescent City
hv her daughter to be nolished by a Saa I

Francisco lapidary, and last week learned I

that it was a 600 emerald worth $2, 600.

executed In Aberdeen W according to

local paper of thatci'y.
Aberdeen, W Sept 12, 18S9.

Tom Reilly, do hereby swear when I
The latest medical nrononnciamento ispowers is to demand and collect tolls for

the transportation of freight along the
water ways. It Is understood that it is
the purpose of the company to develop the
nlant in the full extent of the capital stock.

Faper t;o, tlmDcr on certain
lands 1

A Hackleman to John A Crawford,
right of way for canal over sun-

dry blocks 1

Jaeon Wheeler to John A Crawford,
Albany Water works(qult claim) 1

that smoking after meals is injurious. Since I

it is already established that smoking before I

meals injurious, Albany omolcers have
concluded not to eat any more.

I'll give Bill Rice my Bull Team of 6

it of Bulls. And Ed Kenly can have
rtwo lots to new town, and all other
Is that dont come before election is Ha

THE ST4YTON HlilDUE ItEJEllTKD,
to get lett.

(Signed.) Tom Reilly.

Among other enterprises It is said that gas
works will be Introduced at an early date.
The articles were witnessed by H B

Tuner and Wallis Nash,
The entire plant was y transferred

by Mr Hogg to the new company. Con-

sideration, $Soo,ooo.
The sale means a good deal for Albany.

Alrondv a new throb is felt here, ft

Led and sealed In the presence of) C Mot Built According To Contract.

15 oont shaving at Viereck's.

8 tiokets for fl at Vierack ' .

Boots and shoes at cost at Read's.

Saratoga chips at C E Brownell's.
Imon, j K voruen, anu j .1

. . .
Information came to the Marlon countyIHOTIN THE ARM. L,B8l oaiuruuy VJ Try tha'full croim caeoio at C E Brown- -

eU'a.speaks of new industries and life generally.Csftey and several others were hunting
in thA mi;inrlinf. we must not forget that Now cream cheese juat received at Co&rad J

our beautiful Albany prarle near ai- -
Meyers.when a peculiar accident happened.

court Friday that the piets of the new

bridge across the Santlam at Stayton had

not been constructed according to con-tra-

in every particular, says the Salem
Statesman. The piers were to have been

3 chairs running steady at Viereck'a ahav- - I
picking up a gun from tne grouna 10

log parlors.
it a bird, a companion accldenuy uis- -

Beat roast coffee in the city at Coprad
mUt. Mr Coffev was on the oppo- - filled with a concrete ef travel and ce

the old owner of the water works and
ditch did a big thing for this city and to
him great credit is due for the presentcon-dltlo-

n

of this plant ; but it needs greater
development and this will now be given it.

IN MEJIOIHAM.

Harrisburg Gramoe Hall, )

October 5th, 1889. j

and furnishing goods at prices that never fall to please.Meyers.biieof a fence directly In front of the
Get your school bocks aud tablets at I

uuisa 00D .
The shot strucK the grounu and

il glancing from some stones struck
offey in the arm, where a couple of
are Imbedded near the elbow. No

SV'e want it understood that we entor Into no combination with other
houses to establish or maintain higher pr but from now tin Jan-
uary 1st we will simply slaughter things .

ment and the report that reached the ears
of the court was that little or no cement dr

lime had been used In the formation of

the piers.
The county court of Marlon and Linn

counties had met at the bridge and ex

J W Beutlcy. beat boot nnd shoe m alteram

oity, opposite Fortmiller & Irving'a.
A large and tine line of wirdow a bidit Inconvenience Is experienced.! Whereas, The silent messenger death

has taken from us our worthy and esteem juat received at Fortmiller & Irving a.
Lsfortunate Boy Vhe Journal tells We have the best $1.60 kid glove ever I

brought to Albany at W F Read's.mail boy In Walla Walla who got a
Now ia the time toaave money by buying j

amined it Wednesday and decided upon

accepting and paying'for it. The structure

was built jointly by the two counties and

was to cost $18,50 and from all outward

bier from a jockey, put $5 In the pool
and drew out $110. We'll bet that boots and shoes at coat of w. . Head. DEALINGSQUARE

ed brother, A S Looney. Therefore be it

Jiesttved, That the Council has lost a

good and faithful member, the community
an esteemed citiaen and the family a kind
husband and father.

Radved, That the members of this
Council extend their heartfelt sympathy to

Ladies shoes, mena ahoea. misses shoes,
Ingster is now the idol of his playmates. ohildrena shoes,-men- boots,, boys boots, st I

less thn cost to make room for other goods 1.0. We'll bet he's a ruined man all C. E. BROWNELL,appearances the contractors, Hoffman &

Bates, of Portland, had performed their
work well. The piers looked substantial at C b Brownell a.He. No greater misfortune could

tt to a boy than getting $u in such a eSnccessortoCall and examine Z. T. Wright's stock of I

lubricating oils. AIko steam (roods of all Iand warrants were about to be drawn in
That's about the wav ne will want

kinds. Keep tho celebrated Powell Sight- -kike his money all his life, and we
BK0WNELL.& FTANARD,feed Lubricators and oil cops, constantly on I,'t elve ten cents for his wealth

the bereaved family, ana mat a memorial
page be set apart In our journal ; and a

copy of these resolutions be sent to the
bereaved family and also to the county pa-

pers for publication .

Mart Miller,
Thomas Fromas,
E E Ul'MEYER,

Committee.

payment for the bridge when the rumor

reached Salem.
This made a of the

Krl.iiri. necessary and Friday Commis
hand. Alao Trahern, L.itt and r orce pumps.he is thirty years of age .

Iron uioe eipeculk, Branch House one
block abiytjAJiiinytooLEN Mill Machinery. Four car sioner Grimm, accompanied by J E Mc

Wonld respectfully nnnonnce tbat he is
continuing the business at the old stand
and tbat he Is better than eyer prepared
to till all orders with accuracy and de-

spatch and at prices

li sf machinery for the woolen mills
Notice.- - Having disposed of thetlbany

Canal, water works and other proper
Coy, a competent mecnanic, leu lor ouiy-to-

n

to inquire Into the matter. Arrlvlngat
Stavton thev sounded the piers by beating- - ... Th - ,

d this morning from the East and
: placed In position under the super- - ty I am proceeding to settle up all my I

nnnii them Wlin naiiuiiciw.
ktiof Superintendent Haswell, as fast

Back asd Happy. Mr Charlie Pfeiffer

and wife have arrivjd home from their

Eastern trip, highly elated at returning

confirmed the trnth of the ru. business, ana nereoy give notice 10
themselves Ind ebtcd ,0knowingtnsides of the pier, were not. call the Mill Office and settle.3ssible. several more car loacis arc 10 atThe total freight bill will be a- -

I $3500. That would be a big freight Johic A Crawford.home. Miss Carrie stopped off at Spo-t.- ..

Fall where she will remain severaleven In Salem!

solid. With a cold-chis- they cut a noie
in one of the piers and Inserted a spike
which they found no trouble in forcing as
directed in loose gravel. Another pier was
cut Into, with the same result . This satis-

fied them that the piers had not been built

weeks. Mr Pfeiffer says every uooy is
interested in Oregon and Washington and H. S. ELLIS & CO,Good Fee. After the Exposition

Iding In Portland the following despatch
many are contemplating moving ..
Unlike In former years he found people
prettv well posted about our country and Importers nail Dealers of Fine Cigars andably untrue, appeared in the Seattle

Rev William Morrison, who mar- - Tobacro.

onrjooite Revere House. San FrancUco
people no longer ininn we me ""uu
by indians.

as per contract.
Upon his return to Salem. Commissioner

Grimm submitted his report, and the Linn

county court was apprised by telegram
that no concrete had entered Into the con-

struction of the piers. In reply. County
Judge Blackburn, of Linn county, came to

no couple before 10,000 people at the

Offered in the town.

Whib thanking the citizens of Alba-

ny for their very liberal patronage In the
past I earnestlb solicit a continuance of
your favors, assuring

LOW PRICES
a supetW quality of goods and -

Oovi rteousTreatm ent
Very Respoclfully,

Yours for Business,

C. E. BROWNELL.

Archie Bleckburn, Salesman.

and Portland papers always on fl:e.
Ltlora Wednesday evening, ay Unity Tea. To those wishing a good

uncolored Japan tea we say try our brandassociation a bill foi $50. "You
lk mv bill extravaeant," he wrote, r DOLLARS REWARD.-Lo- st, a dla- -l

H mond looK.Pt. Friday ciirht, betweenof I nity. It Is the best tea on tne mar.
rnu cannot expect a minister of God

Komro House and Oreiron Pacific depot,
Salem, arriving nere yciciu
to confer with the Marlon connty court.
It took but a few moments to arrive at a

conclusion, which was thfct the bridge
ate a holy show 01 nnnselt lor notn- -

Will nav tho ahovii inward to the Under.kct. Remember 'llh each pound of this

'ea we give he purchaser a chance to
a uM,i,iitiil mire China tea set. Leave at H 8 Ellis & Cos toro, opposite

would not be accepted, lne contractors Revere House,w have iust ooencd the last chest of I
Wf,r . informed last night, anu in misIII in a Flume. Saturday evening

our first import order and those desiring h e tne maUer i now resting,
a chance at the beautitul set must call"the Maple boys was driving a team

early. WIllamktte r Wood TfRSINO.-Rlch- ards & Phillips PROFITS
E Fourth Street in the dark, when
fig to the crossing at the Congrega- - SMALLti.i .u.k nrinri caTsnoils u the Valrecently Groceries- -m Foolishness. Laaeview have openea a general wooa turning1 church, the walk over which was up ley, and the most reasons le prices, both I

in buying and soiling. I bave on hand Ihad a $7500 fire.a livery stable and con- - 1 tablUhment at the Cherry Si Parkes foun
Fpalrs, the horses plunged Into the

underneath. It took about fify men
I'omen nearly an hour to get them out,

tents burning. A man namcu ...

talked about the firemen, making Insult-

ing remarks, about midnight a start hng
1. ... morfr- - of him by eivlng him

ail kinds of

FURMITinZ. STOViS, TINWARE,

TRUNK?. B33XS, P1UTUSE3,
Jty were "thoroughbreds ' ana nta

Fgood climbing. . . , f.l.A and the F L KENTON1 the BioSlade The Democrat

a big dose ot tar anu icumi-- i
Examhur ol that city illustrated the scene

In a graphic manner.

Fresh Butter.
louder the Impression that the man

CL33X5, CMBX'RY.

ETC., '.ET3.

On door west of S E Young's old toie.

L. C9TTl!B,

drv,and are prepared to do plain and fancy
work of all kinds. Those desiring any
thing In their line should give them a call.
They can depend on prompt attention to
orders and first-cla- work. The Dem-
ocrat unhesitatingly recommends them as
reliable woikmen.

Babies. The finest line of baby car.'
ges In the Valley just rr :e!ved at Stewart

& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con

slderlng ti e superior quality of the carri
ages.

Slaughter in 811k Wbboni.

In order to close out mv Immense stock

doing spiritualistic business through
Grape butter, Apple Butttr,
Tnmfito butler. Plum butter,f"Hey was the famous blade In that --DEALEE- I but it seems It Is another man.
We hive iust received fresh from our factory

natne,though,no doubt, helps him out. 12S Klrat streat. Albany. Or,a fine lot oi the above i.uu jui
1B'n Fall This afternoon while

on the house of H F Meril1, Mr GROCERIESI ? Miller slipped and felt to the
of silk ribbons in plain and picot edge I

IHa dlitance of abont tlilrtv feet.

lail 10 try mem.
Wiixamktte Packing Co.

No Mistake Made In buying proper-

ty In Albany. Lois In all parts of the city,

both Improved and unimproved. Also

acre property. Land near the city wanted.
e G Beardslev,

Real Estate Agent,Uroadalbl t St,Albany.

will sell them until my tall stock arrives
lIngon his shoulders, and seriously at 75 cents on the dollar. All marked in
I'ng him, though breaking no bones, plain ngures.

Samuel E. Yocno.r" attended mm.

tare Cnrtaloii. Lace l'artain
P'ey to Loan. At a low rate of In- -
'i0n good farm oronertv in Linn I have just received my fall stock of

lace curtains bought direct from Importers,fr,or on best Imnroved citv oronertv
lny. Apnlv to Jlarkburni: Wrluht.
W'li ur the largest stock ever brought to this mark

et, and best value for the money.
Samuel E. If ouno.

Choice Candy, Nats, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NEAR THE POST OFFICE ALBANY, OREGON

Notice Parties Indebted to Mr. E. L.

Power, will confer a favor by calling on

Mr M F Merrill, with whom his accounts
have been left, and settling the same at

once.

Died. At Millers, Saturday, of

croup, the little boy of George
Landreth.

IWREM AND STATION Hen For

Apply to If von have any job wcrk 0 4i eall on G

W. Smilhwhn is nret to d it with
K.if 1U;A 8tark, dealers In

One wrtehea, jewelry, etc,1n the O. P. railroad
& Monteith.

nontneis and dianat. and as cheap aa

OrIFarmers Farmera will do well to
ir fmtt. aarAmn In rmlnd lnndl

Jnterjd the Post O Bee at Altny,
as second-clas- s mall matter.7 O.ks cores rheumatism, neuralgia andAOUW. Work In W Degree this

Monday evening. Let all members at
tend. toothache, roshay alason Agents.'iiace M (ulck.


